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News Fr;mlndian Coantrywill accept.letters and commentary under th~ following ccnditions. All letters (typewritten if possible) must be
.signed; have a full address; phone number and shall be no longer than300 words; Complete address will be printed except when NFIC is specifically
requested not to, Phone number will be printed upon request.
.
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News From Indian Country is able 1.0 only print one in four letters we now receive, so pieasebe respectful about the size of the. letter you send. If
youiieed to connect, connect by. providing good connecting information, but don't try (0 tell the world your whole story, we don't have the space:
News From Indian Country reserves the right tonotprinta letter, edit letrer.to size for space consideration, clarity and removal of libel. The let- .
tersand commentary section do not necessarily reflectthe views-of the NRC editorial board or staff. .
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c~se :which's~rved -to:'~:dln;inish'i'.theYankton
reservation):
s#c!,thus' weakening tribal

"relationship with:Nativ,e' A~erican ~'ribal
'gover~ments'as' set forth ill.the consutuuonof

Still others argue that the notion
of a trust relationship is merely a .
legal metaphor that is used
primarily to disadvantage tribes
by allowing Congress ..,. and the
Bureau of Indian AfJa.irsto
wield virtually unrestrained
federal power over Indian lands,
and resources, over tribal
governmentalstiltus,and over. "
the rights of individual Indians.

is widely .rep..orte.'~ that. t.?e....
·..iea. e.<.aJ; 'territorial ;';vereignty;'
"',
the United states; treaties, statutes.jindcourt
government has a trust relationship with
How arid whycan the.federal government,
decisions" and-that his ad~inistn\ti9n: would,
, the Indian peoples
this 'land, 'o~.e ~t"'given lts. constitutional obligations, engage in ' seek to.act "in a knowledgeable.i sensitive
many distinctive features Jlf
indigenous/
(and condoneinstate actions) such assaults
manner respectfulof tribal sovereignty.'!'
.federal relationship. Despite ,lh~ impOrt~rice when thefederal trust doctrine (under its most
One of the major constitutional problems
. of this concept: legal and pOliiica{con:;riieiitC widelyunderstood .definition) clearly spells" Indians face in beingclosely connected' to the
ators and.surpristngly.federa! policy-makers, .'o~t.!hat.such,a~tio~s,wil1'not
be toler~ted? federal system of governance via the treaty
have radically' conflicting ,tlefi-nitions__
oCwh~f' '<These. a,g,gres.sive'·federal:~nd~ increas,inglr~ 'and trust arrangements, however, is thateven )"
the trust relationship actually means. , /'
•.'
state crtallengesi';th~ln1~trerati~nship, ~r~pt though jhe presidentis elected bytheen!lre§,
Definitional confusion; of course;treat~sor
ar~allowediofe.st~ritipart
because. there nation (and tribal nations usually look first tq
ambiguity, thus, allowing ..chaos t9:t!,igri
isno.constitutionally
agreed. upon Or fully
the president in the hopethat he
express
supreme in the tribal-federal.relaiionship
'. ' •.·enforceable· definition of what th'e.lrusi
policy that recognIzes ~nd affirmS their'
This is a tragedy because,lheid~aof.trust
/,<1octrineeni~ils:"n;glve;~o[(te~xaniples
of
sovereignty), the CourlS, the States, and even
originally arose out ';ithe"m"ssi~e
land
how diverselx ihedocjrine is.defined:
. ~ the personnel of the federal bureaucracy act
As the tribes' protector frO[(l all enemies,
exchanges between
. ~,
.'
,"
...., '. '~-'.~.·"S.p'n:Hi maintain
'as.if,ihey have:beenempowered to construct - ddmesti'c and foreign. the federal goveriiment~
tribal nations and the
In either words, tiibtfS,in
that the trust doctrine and follow their own definitions of trust ~ if Vine Delona; Jr.;has asserted, must adjust its
United States,
agr.' ·.e. in. g to.sell mos.t 01' '." 'is merely' a moral theieven acknowledgeits eXiste.nce-'which .. domesticlaw,and the behavior of il" ci,tizens
In other, words,
'
,'J'
',j~dgme~t on' the' part may':not:embiace and sometim~s,
'directly ,to ensure that its institutioTis"ahd its Citizens
. tribes, in agreeing tp
:/heir'lands(vo!unttiril)'or
..ofthefedeial govem- , at odds with what the president and Congress do notintrud~ upq~,th"'activitie("ndtlie
sell most oftlrei~.". ~~"bycb~"'cion) to th~'ftideral
...menl-.· in . how it have declared.
.....politicalrighbi:<r(tIie'Ipdi'"1'nations, •. ":
lands (voluntarily or '.,
' .
. ....
. normally chooses \0
Tliis lllrderstanding
of trust, while in, .
bY,coercion)
to the~·:
go·vernment,. ~'trusted'!the" .. '''act tOwards tribal A' '.. f.rrib~~ an47the. fe~~.rat a.nd state .. , evidence afvarioustimes in American 'Iodian'
federal governinent,
.C, .. ' ·.wordsiof
the fc.deral·
. ;.nations::
:.
governments careen towards the new history,h'as
Yet;to.
be 'consistenl"ly
'It

pf

the

will

e.

"~~stethde'.'
th~ewdoerrdasl "~fficitIls

O1

J....

officials inscribed in
~ea~ti:eW~.~,p~~~~~.

"

are

i~scribed in treaties
'

",

..,..

.th·aOtththeetrrus
s'tSd·uogctgn~nset'
.
millennium, the. three parties inust . implemented. Nevertheless, it is a definition
.
find· a way· to arrive .af a:definitioil' of tr~st . most c()mpatible ',with the basic principles' of
e,ntails 'a protectorate . which melds with the historical ~nd treaty' . American liberal democracy and tribal

who pledged thattke U.S.
. wouldalwaysprovidejor'
......¥:~:r:~S:~;e~~t~~~~ .. :~~~:~Ie~ge~ ~~~~~~: fe~:;~lh~o~:~:~:I~;,
<.',(he.nceds of llldigellOus'
having
willingly
via the Commerce Clause and the Treaty
. nations. untj.:lb.othpa.r.tjes.....
: . 'assumed a trustee Clause, had asSUmed a protectorate stance on'
..
. '..
'-.
'.'
,
.' . ,.
stance vis-a-vis tribal· ' behalf of all Indian nations.
'
''''
agreed
otherwr·s·e··-.
mutuall. or.
.•
',beneficiaries
in

..

always provide for
the '. 'needs
of
indigenbus nations·
until both parties
mutually
agreed
. .
which the govern,otherwise.,
,;
men't-is obligated to ..p~oiect tribes from' all
Furthermqre; .wlth the cop.'cept.bdng,
enemies and:providea ,brace'of sho~ and long,
ambiguous i.t means that' tribal .nations can ' term ec~nomic, 'sqcial. and cult~ral programs
never rest assured that their legal and treaty
in 'fulfillinglreaty commitments and to 'raise
rights as "trus! beneficiaries"wln
be' the standard oflivingofIndi~iipeoples.
protected in' a consistent manner by. the ~ery'
'Stili otherS argue that theootion of a trust
government that is legally and morally .,relationship i,merelya legll1metaphor that is
obligated by treaty and constitutional·law to ,used primarily 'to disadvantage tribes by
be acting,In tlie tribes' best inte'rest' as thei~ ,allowing. ~ongress ({>rits delegates, such as
"trustees,"
. states) arid thellureau .oUndian Affairs to
Notwithstanding the existence .of'tr~~ties- wield 'virtually :rinrestrai'ned federal power
and the trusi'd~ctrine; the 'sovereign' rights,of, overIndian:..l.aQds and resolitces, over tribal
Indian tribes continue to'he viohlted 'with-a'~ ,governmentalstatus,.nnd
over the rights of
. great deal of regularity. One'might even say individual Indians, ..
•• '
that the one thing tribes can "trust:' is 'that ,the .'-,'- FiIialiy, .some assert that the, trust doctrine
U.S. will find some way to abridge ,their
creates legally' enforceable duties for federal
rights.
..
officials and is the priiicipleof positive or
. constructive force :that holds the government
few recent e'xamples of. su.ch lr~st
in check and acts 'af' times· as, ~ restraining '.
violations include: Sen.ator Sla<;ie': device: 'on' federal, state,. and 'private actions
.
Gorton's recent allackson
tribal
which mightotherwise endangerlndian rights
sovereign iJ1lIDunity; the Bureau of Indian; ~re~our9~s. '. ',,_ "'.'
':
,
Affairs' mismanagem~ni
of Indian trust
'Amazingly, one can find. ample historical,
funds; and the Congress' (and'statesJ ongoing": legal, andpoli!ical 'evidence to support each
efforts to 'restrict Indian gaming op~rations;- of these defin'itlons'-:PresidenfClinton,
tax tribal resources,reduce'Indian educational, . however, recently provided' an understanding
benefits, curtail hunting and fishing, treaty'· "of trust that is ,generally consistent with what
entitlements;
a,nd the S'upr'eme -Court's
Indian peoples unde~stana ,it,to'inean.: "The
decision in'February in theYanKto)l'Sioux~
,federal governmenihas·.-a
unique, leg3;1
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